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' Outdoor Clubbers Go for Blueberry Pie
Wood Molasses Proves1 Good
Diet to Fatten Hogs, Poultry

By Rennie Taylor
PORTLAND. Ore., Sept. 16-0P)--Feed made from sawdust Is

satisfactory substitute for some of the wheat and corn in the diet of SALEM
I
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i
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pigs and chickens, the American Chemical society was told this week.
Pork chops from pigs fattened on a diet containing wood molasses

taste just as good as those from grain-fe- d swine, said Dr. W. C. Weir

SALEII
Vi Mile North of

the Underpass
At the foot

of the Bridgeand Dr. W. K. Osterhout, of the Oregon agricultural experiment

nt wood product was used, but
the lower cost of the wood molas FRIDAY SATURDAY & SUNDAY SPECIALS

Both stores open from 9:00 a. m to 10:00 p. m including Sundays -

ses made up for the difference.
Weir and Ousterhout said.
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The cost of putting 100 pounds
of weight on a pig ranged from

station. ;

Baby chicks thrive on a mixture
which includes up to 20 percent
of wood molasses. Dr. James Mc-Ginn- is

and Dr. J.. S. Carver Of
Washington State college reported.

Wood molasses is a black, bitter--

tasting stuff made from saw-
mill waste at a cost of about five
cents a gallon. It contains about
50 percent sugar, which serves as
ar energy food. It was first pro-
duced about a year ago at the U.
S. forest products laboratory at
Madison, Wis.

Because the molasses contains

$20.42 to $20.73 when wood mo New Wet 2i tin
Heavy Syruplasses was used. Brewers yeast

was added to help make up the
protein content of the feed. ! I

Pigs fed on a diet containing 30
percent or more of wood molasses
did not do quite so well as those Durkees, lb.on a ent mixture.

SILVERTON Bakinr blaeberry pie for 200 hikers nd outdoor folk Is no small Job, sas Bert Crary,
Salem, who was chief cook at the recent Western Outdoor elubs convention held at Silver' Creek
Falls recreation area. Be Made. 41 pies for the convention (all blaeberry). At the left of the picture
arc Alta Melcbert and Mrs. John Geifer and at right are Bessie C. Smith and Alvin Ilornscbuch.

Union Hill Union Hill sen
ior and juvenile granges will n

in IImeet Friday, September 17. Plans
Flo tillfor the grange fair October 9 will

be completed. Anyone living in

! no protein, the experimenters
added more than the usual amount
of soybean meal, a protein con-
centrate, to the feed mixture.

' Young turkeys, which normally
j are more delicate than baby

chicks, did well on the feed, the
j researchers said.

Pigs fed with a mixture con-
taining 15 percent of wood molas--i
ses each gained 1.14 to 1.24 pounds

i a day. slightlv lc-- s than when
raksed on a standard diet in which

the grange community may ex-
hibit. Grange booster night will
be held September 25. Home Ex--

club has charge of the program Flolill
Crushedand Wesley Darby will lead the

juvenile grange.
!

EOFIFEISMany Never Suspect
Cause of Backaches

This Old Treatment Often Bringl Happy Relief

Bed Dot

Silyoirtoii Schools
Enroll Total of 897

i ;

SILVERTON. Sept. 16 With
897 byF arid girl registered and
attending classes in Silverton
school jsystcm. A. B. Anderson.
superiJitjenHf nt. said it was about
the same as 1947. Classes opened
Monday;

Hisfi i school clashes- - have 372
enrolled which is almost the same
us 1947, Grade school enrollment
totals; 365 which includes 40 reg-
istered in the kindergarten. M. B.
Ford, ipjinctoal. expects this, grarle
schoo enrollment will be increas-
ed perhaps 50 during the coming
month, j

Junior high school, seventh and
eighth (grade, enrollment tota's
160, pbrdell Woodall, principal,
reports, j
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(J PE&S 10c 3 L 29cergy, setting trp nights, swelling, poffincsa
under the eyes, headaches and diiriness.
Frequent or scanty passages with smartinc
and burning sometimes snows there it some-
thing Wong with your kidneys or bladder.

Don't wait! Ask your druggist for Doan'e
Pills, a stimulant diuretic, used successfully
by millions for over B0 years. Doan's give
happy relief and will help the 15 miles of
kidney tubes flush out poisonous waste from
your blood. Get Doan's PiDa.

Many ufferert rrlVve oacgmf backache
quickly, once they discover that the real
cause of their trouble may he tirrd kidneys.

The kidneys are Nature's chief way of
taking the excess acids and waste out of the
blood. They help most people pass about 3
pints a day.

When disorder of kidney function per-
mits poisonous matter to remain in your
blood, it may cause nagsmf backache, rheu-snat-ic

pains, leg pains, low of pep and enr

VEGETABLES
LETTUCE ! GRAPES

ItLarge, solid heads
Head lbs.Tokay

Broadway Appliance Co.
"Circulating Oil Heater Center of Salem"

CARBOTS S7EET POTATOES
SILVERTON Chemeketans were busy registering the recent visitors

at the Federation of Western Ovtdoor dobs convention held recently
at Silver Creek Falls. Pictured here are Jennie Keudell (extreme
right) and Margaret Feper, Salem, pinning badges on Louise Lena,
Portland. The hat in back belongs to Glenn de Good of Salem.
(Farm Photos for The Statesman.)
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Garden fresh
Bunch lbs.

453 Court St.
Valley
ISriefc MEAT ! DEPARTIIEIIT !

GRANE OPENING
FOR 2 WEEKS ONLY

20 (Discount
ON Most of the Following Heaters

Taft Says Truman
Backing Defiance
Taft-Hartle- y Law

CINCINNATI, Sept. 16
Robert A. Taft (R-Oh- io)

said Thursday Paresident Truman
"has encouraged the open defi-
ance of the law now engaged in
by some of the more radical la-

bor bosses.
He called Mr. Truman's attack

on him yesterday "merely ah at-
tempt to curry favor with the la-
bor bosses who control the labor
publicity to which he is looking
for help in the election."

The president released a letter
yesterday, addressed to David P.
Findling, NLRB associate general
counsel, accusing Taft of an en-
tirely improper" attempt to put
the heat" on he NLRB to act
against the International Typo-
graphical union, AFL.
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INTERNATIONAL

SEIGLER

GIUBERSON

LONERGAN

SILENT SIOUX

DOMESTIC

White Enamel Seigler

Kitchen Circulator

STOP and LOOK

Sfunyside School will open
Monday, September .20 with a
new" school bus to transport
pupiTs. Irving Eunse will be the
janitor and driver of the . bus.
Teachers will be Mrs. Laurie
Walker, principal who has been
here for several years and Mrs.
Lena Calloway, formerly at Clo-verda- le.

Who will teach primary
grades.

Turner Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Kramer and daughter or Amity
moved to Turner last week. Kra-
mer has purchased the barber
hop from Basil Tucker.

Baena Vista School opened
Monday with 48 registered, 23 in
the primary grades under Mrs.
Dorothea Johnson and 23 in the
tipper grades under Mrs. M.
Hampton.

Tarner Mrs. Ulwin Denyer is
Seriously ill in the Newberg hos-
pital.

Asunsville Marjorie Gjesdal
has gone to attend Miltonvale
Wesleyan college in Kansas while
Viola Gjesdal will teach in a
Bible school in Intercession City,
Fla.

Jefferson Barbara Greely of
Hoquiam, Wash, is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. O. B Wattenbar-ge- r,

and her son, Pafal Greely.

Silverton Plans for a rum-
mage tale October 2 were made
at the meeting of the American
Legion auxiliary, unit Monday.

World's Tallest Mayor
Ordered Not to Sneeze

GOOSE CREEK, Tex Sept. 1
-7- P-C. Q. Alexander, the world s
tallest mayor when he was mayor"
of Baytown, Tex., found out this
week that when all six feet nine
inches of him sneezed, it broke a
rib. Alexander now is under "doc-
tor's orders not io sneeze.
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At the Picture of 24 Presidents GROUPED TOGETHER In One Sitting

Now on Display in Our Window

All Black
JELLY BEAIIS

YOUR PRESCRIPTION STORE
WHEN YOU THINK DRUGS THINK SCHAEFER

j 1899 - 1948 "It Pays to Trade at SchaeferV

Prescriptions Accurately Filled

Jefferson Gilbert Hoevet- - was
elected to the board of directors
ef Jefferson Chamber of Com-
merce Thursday, replacing W.T
Jones, deceased. 300 lb. B. K "Mutt WalkerM. R. Van ZantenCHEROLA

COUGH SYRUP
Gives Relief for an Irritating Cough
Due to a Common Cold. Get at th

50c
Official opening of the Saving Center's new Meat Department. PeraonaJized saeat
sales and Self Serve now offered the nuhlie as an extra service. Moat nodern mtriDallas WCTU Plans

For Conventions markets in Salem. Fine meats, cut; to your wish, kit prices that will make you smile.
Make paving venter your' meat buying center.

SORE MUSCLES

I EVERYTHING FOB THE BABY
We have a complete line of medical needs for babies.
Let us fill your prescription.

u KEEP COOL WITH OUR
FOUNTAIN TREATS

j Special Friday and Saturday
I CHOCOLATE HASH

IB mFtOM DEICIJE 01 WCW

Get relief with

'LAflOLGESIC Guaranteed
Meat

Sierra Chocolates
Light and Dark

690 lb. In bulk

Have Your Films

Printed at Schaefer's
WHEN WE FINISH YOUR

FILMS THEY WILL LAST

FOREVER j
Our Prices Are Bight

Schaefer's Liniment
Has been a family friend for
years; will take that stiffness
at of muscles In a' hurry. Keep

It an hand In medicine chest, i

DALLAS The Dallas, unit of
the WCTU met at the Seventh Day
Adventist church Monday. Mrs.
Alfred Hendrickson is president
and Zada Tinker led devotions.

The state convention to be held
in Portland September 20 and the
national convention which will
convene there September 22. oc-
cupied - members. Rev. Ralph
Glidden, pastor of the local church,
talked on the Adventist church's
work.

Officers for the year are Mrs.
Alfred Henderson, president; Mrs.
Roy Black, vice-preside- nt; Mrs.
J. M. Calavan. corresponding sec-
retary; Mrs. P. J. Voth, recording
secretary, and Mrs. J. Eldon John-
son, treasurer. New members re-
ceived Into the organization are:
Mrs. Ellen t Boman, Mrs. AJ W.
Dean, Mrs. Elizabeth Doell, Rev.
Ralph Glidden, Mrs. Margaret
Webb and Rev. and Mrs. Clark
Enz.

CsccUcnt as a chst rub
ariscn you have a cold. Has
many use. Get Lanol

Cssic today at
i

This week special mmsB it .i60 c
Fresh FishRabbilsBoasiing.HensFryers

i i SCHAEFER'S C0B1I BEI1EDY
will harvest your crop. Don't endure the discomfort of painful

( j corns, bunions, or callouses.

The Excelsior truss will solve your problem ...
Come in and see them today

This lis the official Penslar Remedy Store for Marion County.
Yon will find these preparations of highest quality and rnaran
teed o be exactly for what they are sold and represented to be.

Be sure and keep a bottle of

Hood's Poison Oak
Bemedy

on hand after that summer va-
cation or take some alone on
your vacation.

TWO riOIIEY-SAVIII- G IIARRETS
Home -- Owned - Independent

Expert, Reliable

) G3AlD)0O
Repairing

HEIDEn'S
Call 2-7- 522 - 422 Ceart St.
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Vi HUe Ilorlh

of lhe Underpajj
SALEII i

hi ihe Fool
c! lhe Bridge

W. SALEII
Bto AxeiiU tmw Penslar Remedies for lUartoa Cutj

PL 3-51-
97.

2-91-
23135 II. Ccnnerdal SL , Frescriplions Fill


